
THE CRITICI,

CIlIT-CIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TIIE CIIRYSANTHEMUBI.

I amn ho Clirysantheouiua,
I kiiow l'tu yàaller
A nit itemetiwen ynlerer;
Buit 1 am n it

I arn aware l'ai built
soiîlewhat
A fier the pattern of a mop;
But1 yet
1 au% an ofltoramceît aetonie
Of the grtgat Arnericau spirit
o~f got thar.
For I .4truckl tis couîntry
A atratîger
Wltiaout a sceah

Aid gu capital,
Exce1pt my> IutoMlMng ehSap3.

Bu todx strtiglit Up)
Angl lield ugy head iIgh,
And do yot.
And tuo.daýy inyeti
Alla rny deiccd(lti
Are In the floral 400.
And the~ more
Frilla
WVe develop
The more we're adrnlred.

-rnfianapoia Journdli.

The Bzinker's Daugter.-HIe-Didn't my note corne ta yen in fine
yest.erday 1 Sbe-No; I nover received it. He-Strange ! I wander
wbere it went?1 She-Oh, I remomber hearing pap.% say something &bout à
note of yanre gaing to protest yesterday-whatever thst ie.

TUE POET..

Hoe singe the. suns. bues cf red,
The. joyés of enrd dawn,

Ad yet ho nover leaves bit Led
'Tdii twelve o'clock each morn.

"Wbat ia yonr naine, littie girl 1" ilsked a gentleman of a five-year-old
maid. Il Mildred Amy Ilcylea, air." Tho noxt day the same gentleman
eaw the child again, and for wvant cf something botter to, SBy, asked ber
nmue once more. Il'aV the saine now as it was yesterday,"I replied te
ltle gir, tiffly.

PROoiUTîNÂTzN.-"« Did yer father lick yer, Jimmie 1"

IlDid yer put the jography in yer pints 1"

"Then -what ye're cryin' fur 1"
"Ah-h-h-I digln't have timne te put niy pante on-boo-boo t

A FRAGMENT.

On)>' an old, oic! wall, yet dclii it terni
A pigctur, la lu.eIfivompiete,

Wcr Iral.n hrai of Ivy creepinsr o*er
And! Langingou 51Wtheir graceful tendrita meet
And! lotertwlne.
Aul hèe and ttiere anelittle tufts of moss,
ScemioR more emeraid greenm
In conitrâlit to the l'la grey ýtono:
M ith gmanmd g.aidesi dai.di,t'u the guroroit crowned,
Whitie îieep-iutd %val'l -w-r- *111 the, air ur,'uiii
W%%ith fraw.c,'ce. Wzio, shahl .ay.

1,>014y lin tId awo wattl. tirc 1» lin beaut>' tiere"?
The s<gul that qo.tc for beiu;y fiud., ic ove-vw',.@ro

1*ndo,, Publie CQiion.

Pcrens with a etrng instinctive tondancy ta c.'utrAdialidns ar.' apt lu
become unprufitable cJrnpauiona. Our thougmit are plants tbat never
£ourioh in inhospiliâbie eoilo or chilly atmoopheree. They are a11 started
under glus, sa ta speak ; that is eheltered and fustered in aur own aunny
consciansneu. They must expect some rough treatment when we 1ift, the
sa from, the frame and lot the outside elements in upon tem. They ca

bear the rajnansd lte breezes, and ho ail the botter for tem ; but perpetuai
contradiction is a pelîing hail-stormn which spoils their grawth and tends te
kili them out altogether.

It Je related of lte Earl tmd Countess of Aberdeen that when tbey tiret
visited Americs, sen!ra years ago, 'bey had a funny experience with a
falding b.d in a Chicago hatl. It wus lte final contrivance of the kind
lhey bad gaven seen, and a servant expiained its mysterisa to the CanIem
During the nigit, hawerver, their bell in the office rang .& long cali for
asisanmce, aud a chambermaid wbo was despatched ta, the suite of 'roomu

oceupied by the lordly pair, found the noble.Esrl, clid in-&.hutily donned
dressing gown, frantically cndesvoting to extricite the fair Countesa frot
the jaws of te bed, which hid closed on ber unexp.ctedly. The Barl re-
gardýed lteé episode au a god joke, and aftenward sent te Chic*ga for a dozon
simuîler bede for Abendeen (Jastle.

,We*ve heara of a woman whig P.ud àaec waik fire miles t at ae aboule cf Dr. Pierce'&
Favorite I>reczlption if aime couldsà*z gel ilwithout. Tlsâ. wan ha.,tei i. And it'
a meedicino which niaics itscif tin la oing up tho system and correctin irreguI&ritles ma
ion alit use la beguu. Goe to your drutcz sture, pay a dotiar, get a bottte &imd try it-t>'

a becond, a ilirdif neessary. ILaforo tho Iird ooo'e. been taken youll know tiat tiero's
a remnedy te ep you. Tiien yoillkeep onau andecmre'Ilcorne. But if you shoutdn't tee)
the. Lelp, aboula lie disappoiaied in thme resutts-you'l fiad aguamatee printed on t.he battIk-
wrsîî1er that'il gel yôour mono>' back for you

fitcw many womea are theo wio*d ratber bave the =noey than basilth ? And '!Favor.
il. Proecription" producmasestti. Wonder in that tlmre'a awoman wingtt suffer when
tb.:.'s a guarmrdced remedy in tte neareat drug store.

DLr. FIerW.' Pelleta negulate the Stoamacit, Liver aud IIowels. Mili &ma effective,

INTENSE SUFFER-ING'!.
Mr. William B3uchanan, 24 ycars engincer in the Cunard.

Stcamtship Company's service, 8 St. John's Road, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Eng., ivrites: "I suffercd two years ofagony from an
affection in the head which six physicians proriounccd incurable.

They wcre divided in opinion as to
whcîher it was acute neuralgia of the,
hcad or rhcumnatic affection of the brain,
but ail agi ecd that I could neyer recover.,
In my paroxysmns of pain it, xceded two.
and sometimes thre men to hold me
down in bed. Whcn at death's door,

ST, JACOBS OUL
was applied to myhead. It acted like magie. It saved mnv life.
1 am ivell and licarty, and liave had no return of the trouble."

"ALL RICHT! ST. 1IACOBS O0IL DID IT."

iSeuituble for AlSoos
W Avj£:L

WI-NTE"R OV-ER.CO.AT.
Whlch Is Thoroughly Waterproof.

be More Durable.
Nothlng can

Best Workmanship, Stylish Out,
Best and Heaviest Quality Made,

NOW SEILING FOR 10OO.C

Clayton & Sons

UYDYEY C<J)AL, 1ICTORI1 1A GOA-L,
AMli1UC1I COAJJ

For rrce~ and Tertns of SYDNEY COAL, addrms

CUNARD & MOHROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATIOIN, Liiii.

And of VIOTOPIA COAL,

S. GUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LUW POINT, BAIZRASOIS, AND IANGAN MINING CO., Lixrug.

ffl Local REquirements of any of the above COALS suppiie by

S. CUNA-RD & 00.
I obtulnted a diplama at the HALlFix Bust,,;Ee COLLEGE during -the

winter of 1889, and féel awply repaid for txa time and monoy spent, ".
1 wouid recomnicnd ail who wish ta acquire a.knowledga of book-

keepicg ta place thenisolvea under Mr. :Frszooe'i instruction. They wfill
find hima ~iveiy efficient and painstsking teacher, and the course of rtudy
Buch na %wtll give theui a tharough knowledgeofa the 8ubject.

G. W. COLE,
Bookl-zctr ci A. Ro& is ~:, rnherit, X. ..

OR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

J.0. P..FRAZE.E, Prin.
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFA'X, -N. S.

__ IL


